SHERIFF’S OFFICE
A TRADITION OF SERVICE SINCE 1856
Information on selected incidents and arrests are taken from initial Sheriff’s Office case reports. Not all incidents
are listed due to investigative restrictions and victim privacy rights.

Carlos Bolanos
Sheriff
CASE

DATE
& TIME

LOCATION

DESCRIPTION
647(F)PCPublic intoxication

13260

12/27 0144

13263

12/27 0710

13265

12/27 0724

600 block of
Laurel
SNC

500 block of
Buckeye St
Redwood City
Bay Rd @
Hurlingame
Unincorporated

849(b)(2)PCReleased from
custody
Misdemeanor
warrants
14601.1(A)VCDrive with
suspended license
14601.1(A)VCDrive with
suspended license

FACTUAL CIRCUMSTANCES

Deputy made contact with subject
determined to be too intoxicated to care
for himself. He was also found to be
wanted on a misdemeanor warrant out
of SSF and one out of San Mateo
County. He was arrested and
transported to SM County Jail.
Driver cited for driving with a
suspended license.

Driver cited for driving with a
suspended license.

ARRESTEE
(If applicable)

Tamony, Matthew Edward
Age 47
Of San Carlos

Guzman, Cesar
Age 38
Of Redwood City
Escoto, John
Age 49
Of Gilroy

13273

13274

13283

12/23-12/26

12/27
0921-0940

12/01-12/27

13284

12/27 1330

13293

12/27
1534-1543

13296

12/27
1345-1400

900 block of
Crestview Dr
SNC

800 block of
Kaynyne St
Unincorporated
1300 block of
Old County Rd
SNC

500 block of
Elm St
SNC
800 block of
Willow St
Unincorporated
3000 block of
Woodside Rd
Woodside

470(A)PCForgery
530PCIdentity theft

Stored vehicle

10851VCStolen vehicle
11364HSControlled
substance
paraphernalia

Deputy took report of theft via fraud,
when unknown suspect(s) changed the
address to the victim’s bank account
and withdrew $4,105 from the account.
The victim later advised another $1,000
had been taken from the account. Both
transactions occurred out of state.
Vehicle tow-abandoned vehicle

Deputy took report of stolen vehicle,
when a company employee took a
vehicle from a job site and never
returned.
Deputies performing a probation
search, found the subject in possession
of hypodermic needles. He was cited
and released on his promise to appear
in court.

Stored vehicle

Vehicle tow-abandoned vehicle

490.5(A)PCPetty theft retail

Deputy dispatched to report of alcohol
from a store. The loss was $309.98.

Seklir, Spencer Alexander
Age 30
Of San Carlos

460(B)PCVehicle burglary
13297

12/27
1230-1511

13298

12/27 1707

13302

12/26-12/27
1500-1530

13304

13305

12/27
2037-2041

12/27 2048

2700 block of
Alpine Rd
Unincorporated

Kelton Ave @
Park Ave
SNC
100 block of
Nottingham
Unincorporated
0-100 block of
El Camino
Real
SNC

1100 block of
Broadway
Redwood City

594(B)(1)PCVandalism
484E(D)PCUnauthorized use of
access card
FireNot arson related

488PCPetty theft

459.5(A)PCShoplifting
11364.1HSPossess unlawful
paraphernalia
11377(A)HSPossession
controlled substance

Deputy took report of theft from
vehicle, when unknown suspect(s) pried
open the passenger door and took
credit and debit cards. The suspect(s)
then made a $5,557.07 purchase at an
electronics store. The cost of damage to
door is unknown at this time.
Deputies responded to report of vehicle
fire.
Deputy took report of theft from
unlocked vehicle. Unknown suspect(s)
took $13 worth of lottery tickets, $25
worth of coins, and a bottle of aspirin.
The loss as estimated at $43.
Deputy took report of theft from retail
store, when unknown female suspect
took approximately $500-$700 in
cosmetics and then left the store.
Deputy performed routine traffic stop
and found the driver in possession of a
useable quantity of suspected
methamphetamine and multiple
syringes. The man was arrested and
transported to SM county Jail.

Kerr, Graham
Age 33
Of Atascadero

